
 

Concert-goers reminded to plan ahead

September 15, 2016

People headed to Rogers Place for an upcoming concert are encouraged to plan ahead and leave extra
time for their journey. For information on getting Downtown, check out edmonton.ca/GoDowntown for
tips and useful links.

Driving and parking downtown

Downtown is very busy with construction projects, so to plan your route, check the City’s Current Traffic
Disruptions Map to see which roads are affected. 

There is plenty of parking Downtown, as there are 18,000 stalls within a ten-minute walk of Rogers
Place. You can pre-purchase your parking through the Oilers Entertainment Group’s Parking Panda app,
park on the street using EPark, or park in one of the many surrounding parkades.

Taking transit

Edmontonians are encouraged to use transit. The Capital Line has extra service and features four Park
& Ride locations with free parking. Reserved Park & Ride stalls are open to the general public on
weekends. LRT riders are encouraged to use Bay/Enterprise Square or Churchill stations and walk a
few short blocks to the arena. In addition, over 40 bus routes serve Downtown and are within walking
distance to Rogers Place. Riders can plan their trip ahead on takeETS.com 
People going to the Dolly Parton concert on Saturday, September 17 should note that Metro Line service
will be suspended September 17 and 18 to accommodate warranty and maintenance work. Shuttle
buses will run between Metro Line stations and downtown approximately every 15 minutes, with extra
service every 7-8 minutes for Saturday’s special events.

Biking and walking downtown

Shared-use paths, River Valley trails and on-street bike routes can lead to Downtown.

There is bike parking available next to Rogers Place and MacEwan LRT station. Security cameras watch
over bike racks on the north side of Rogers Place 24/7.

Concert-goers are encouraged to plan their route using the City’s interactive bike map and trail closures
map.

Downtown walking maps show the quickest route for people going to the concert on foot.
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